
 

 

3a: “HAY” = THERE IS / THERE ARE 
 

     El verbo impersonal HAY se traduce en inglés por THERE IS  si va seguido de un 

nombre en singular: There is a table in the room / Hay una mesa en la habitación.  

     También puede aparecer con contracción: THERE’S.            

     Si lo que va detrás es plural, se pone THERE ARE, aunque en español no varía: 

There are two pencils / Hay dos lápices. La contracción es THERE’RE. 

 

     La negación NO HAY se expresa con THERE IS NOT o THERE ISN’T para el 

singular: there isn’t a table in the room / No hay una mesa en la habitación. 

     En el caso del plural empleamos THERE ARE NOT o THERE AREN’T:  

There aren’t two pencils / No hay dos lápices. 

 

     La interrogación se forma invirtiendo las dos palabras: IS THERE para el 

singular:  Is there a table in the room? / ¿Hay una mesa en la habitación? 

 Y la forma ARE THERE  para el plural: Are there two pencils? / ¿Hay dos lápices? 

 

A.- COMPLETA CON LA FORMA ADECUADA 

1.- _______________ a blackboard in the classroom?  

2.- _______________ many cars in the street. 

3.- _______________ many students in the canteen? 

4.- In the classroom _______________ a Chinese boy. 

5.- In Spain _______________ kangaroos. 

6.- In America _______________ eagles.           

7.-  In my city _______________ a cathedral.          

8.- ________________ a lion in the classroom?          

9.- _______________ a lot of beaches in Spain.          

10.- In Andorra _______________ any beach.          

11.- Look! _______________ a photo of Max in the newspaper. 

12.- My town is new. _________________ old buildings. 

13.- _________________ many cinemas in your city? Yes, _________________ 

14.- In my school _______________ a library. 

 

B.- HAZ FRASES VERDADERAS: 

Ejemplo: PLANETS / SOLAR SISTEM / 15:There’re 15 planets in the solar system. 

1.- DAYS / A WEEK / 8____________________________________________ 

2.- STATES / THE USA / 50 _______________________________________ 

3.- PLAYERS / FOOTBALL TEAM / 10 _________________________________ 

4.- PLAYERS / RUGBY TEAM / 15 ____________________________________ 

5.- LETTERS / THE ENGLISH ALPHABET / 26 __________________________ 

6.- DAYS / SEPTEMBER / 31 ________________________________________ 



 

 

3b: “HABÍA” = THERE WAS / THERE WERE 
 

Es la forma pasada de there is/there are. 

 

There was a chair Había una silla 

There were some chairs Había unas sillas 

 

Al igual que en el presente simple usaremos 'there was' cuando el sustantivo al que 

acompaña es un sustantivo contable en singular o uno incontable y 'there were' con 

los sustantivos contables en plural. 

Recuerdaqueenespañol no se dice “habían” 

 

Negativo 

singular forma corta There wasn't a shop No había una tienda 

plural forma corta There weren't any shops No habían tiendas 

singular forma larga There was not a shop No había una tienda 

plural forma larga There were not any shops No habían tiendas 

 

Interrogativo 

Yes, there was Sí  
singular Was there a park there? 

No, there weren't 
¿Había un parque allí? 

No 

Yes, there were  Sí  
plural 

  

Were there any restaurants? No, there weren't 
¿Había restaurantes? 

No 

 

Expresiones con there was (también pueden ir en presente) 

There was no sense in crying. No tenía sentido llorar. 

There was no point in waiting. No tenía sentido esperar. 

Was there any point in waiting? ¿Tenía algún sentido esperar? 

There was no use crying.  De nada servía llorar. 

There was no need to go. No había necesidad de ir. 

 

C.- ELIGE LA OPCIÓN CORRECTA. 

1 .- ____ many people in the concert yesterday?  

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

2.-  ____ any interesting film? 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

3 .- ___ a lot of food at the party? 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

4 .- ____ hundreds of trees here. 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 



 

 

5 .- ____ any mineral water in the fridge? 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

6 .- ____ only one car there last Sunday. 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

7.- ____ twenty children there. 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

8 .- ____ many supermarkets in London. 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

9 .- ____ any sugar. 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

10.- ____ any parents at the party? 

There was    There were    There wasn’t    There weren’t   Was there    Were there 

 


